
of the iilrestigator in thc field. I t  is certain 
that such an enterprise would arouse enthusi-
asm at  home, ancl coi~linanil respect abroacl. 

MR. B. J .  LOSSISG has rece~itly published a 
paper on the proposed celebration, eight years 
hence, of the four h~~nclreclthanniversary of 
the discovery of America. TJTe refer to it now, 
not to discliss this project. but to call atten- 
tion to an historical questio~l of such inter- 
est tliat it is wort11 a t h o l o ~ ~ g hinvestigation. 
A111oug mistakes n~hicll might al~liost be classecl 
as popular supelstitions lllust be placecl the 
nicle-spreacl notion tliat the rot~uiclity of the 
eartli was nearly uiilinon 11 nntil colnparatively 
recent times. Mr. Lossiiig goes so far as to 
say that tile scliolars in the time of Colum\)us 
ridicnled the iclea of the earth being globular, 
and in this he only eclloes the popular belief 
on the subject. Nonr, the fnct is, tliat the 
forin of the earth llas beell as well liaomr~ as 
it is norr from the earliest historic times. and 
has never been clenied by a sciei~tific writer 
on scientific grounds. Through twenty ceu-
turies of discussion alllong rival spstcins ancl 
theories, this one has stootl lii~clisputecl as tlie 
funclainental fact of astroiiorny. Kor has it 
ever 1,ecn tile sui!ject of religious controversy, 
as the Coperiiical~ theory was. Uncler these 
circuinstaaces, it is a question of interest, 
whether a state of thitlgs oi' n hich the astron- 
omers ilcvel liearcl existed in hpain folir ccn- 
turies ago ; nlic'tllcr, in fact, there are boolcs 
or documents of :rnp liind slion-ing that illen 
who then rankcd as scholars believed the 
earth's sniface to be flat. I\-e suggest the 
snhject to historical in\ citigatorq. 

I t  nlust. of courde, lie lii~clerstoocl tllnt n c 
:we non s11eakin.g of l)roli.s5ecl scllolars. i11 n -
position to be cons~iltcd1)y the antlloiitics, 
a~lcl not of tlie ignosairt ni:L\ies. I t  i- quite 
liliely that Queen Isabclla's cllni111,elmaitl may 
haye ridiculecl the idea of the earth heiiig 
round, nrlcl that her spiritr~al confessor may 
have looked upon nstronolnical theories grner- 
ally as the work of Inen ~ e r j  ilaiigcro~s to 
orthodox religion. But if' the lcno~~leclge of 
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a11 epoch is that of the majority. where shall 
we stop? I t  iniglit be found, tliat, at the 
present clay. the majority of tlie liuinan race 
believes the earth to be flat. 11-e lcare our 
readers to picture i11 their mincls an encgclo-
peclia of the thirtieth century, in whicl~ it will 
be stated, tll~tt although the astronomers of the 
nineteenth century h e n -  of the niotioil of the 
eartli, yet their illore nnmerous ai~cl iliflueiltial 
contemporaries, the theologians, as represent- 
ed bp oile of their leaders nainecl Brother Jns- 
per. believed it to be at rest. 

THI: icquittal of General Ccsnola of the 
charge of libel, in tlie case so long before the 
rowts,  is pro1)ably satisfactory to the trustees 
of tile Jletropolitan inuseunl of ai t ,  but is far 
fro111 satisfactory from a scieiltific stnacl-point. 
So far as tile trial related to libel, i t  niade no 
clifferei~ce to science n.hich side won ; 1)nt it 
cloes ni:~ke a clitferellce nhen it nppeals, that. by 
legal tnists aiicl turns, the vital spot n-as not 
touched. As tile result stancis before the scien- 
tific worlcl to-iiap. the curator, while acquitted oi' 
the cllargc of libel in his hot rep1 to a former 
bnsii~css agent, is still, di~ectly or indirectly, 
resl)o~~'ible for tile manip~i~ationsof allciellt 
sculptmcs in the museunl under his chargc. 
One good result ma^ follorr floili tlle b'esnola 
trial. I11 futuro, baginentary objects ill 111n- 
seunls nil1 probn\)ly either be left as foluiid, or 
else so jolnetl, th:lt, n hilt lloltlillg their rclntirc 
l~~bi t ions .the)- will still slio~\ that they are frag- 
ments. 'I'he \c>-cnlled I eitoratioi~sare too often 
tlie conceptions of th(1 oilicerj ill charge ; rind. 
\\ hile Cesilola h ~ s  follo~red a 111a11 often s:~nc- 
tioiled by r-i~l~posetl rc~quirements of art, it is 
one n~hich .i\ill nelci l)e pe11nittcd b> scicnce. 

*,* Cw,.e,*po~~tIe?i T/&eis ape veijlieated to be a s  7ii.ief a?possihie.
zci. i t i i , '~?tiil?ae i s  in (ill  cusrr vrqvi,,eil u n  1,l'ooJ'of good,fcrith. 

Tropical cyclones. 

Is 1\11,. Dayis's papor  on ml~i~ln-illds, 
cyclones, etc.! 

in S c i ~ n c e ,1701. ii. 1711. 75S-7(il, I notice the use of 
tile tern1 ' ecll~alorial cyclone,' wliic.11 sliould be tlis- 
cont,in~~ecl, toas I ha re  already had occnsio~~ state 
before.1 Tliere being no tleflectio~l of tile wirids from 
tlle norlilal to the isobz~rs on tlie equat,or, there call 
he 110 cyclone tl1el.e; ar~cl i t  is, I thinlc, generally ad-

1 ATati~?,e,1.01. six. p. 517. 



initted by nit:teorologists, that in the 1at.itudcs 0°-(iO 
Ilie deflection is :~lso too s~rrall to aclrnit of cyclones ; 
and really I 1i11o\~ A~i i leven outaitle Intlia, of none. 
and the seas nrolund it: there arc scarcely cyclone.; in 
latitulles lowrr rhaii 10°. 

Thns, mliat JIr. 1)avis calls ' eqnatoiial ' shoultl bc 
c!alletl ' trol~ical' cyclones. If nnyl~otly mislie- to 
me l~ t i~ lnecluatorial c-clorles,' let hi111 first prove tlicir ' 

esisti~iicc. So 1o11g as tliis is riot don?, ~r~eteorologists 
ha>-in: a 111ind for exact scie~ltific terms will llold to 
my opiiiioii. A. Wo~rr;o$~. 

St. Petrrsburg, Jan.  7 ,  18$4, 

L s l~al lbe well pleased if so tlis~iugnislieti a mcteor- 
ologist a< Dr. TTTocil;i~f tillds no othor lroints neeilirig 
correction in my pa11ers oil storills than this oiic. 
That I fully :tgrixe, as to tile facts,\!-itli him and \villi 
Dr. Taylor, wlro first, so states t,l~is far ns I l i i l~~w,  
rnatt,er ill co~iilt?ctloa wit11 its cause,l is shown iii lriy 
seventb paper !t,liis vol~uue, 1). 40) ; but, while nly 
use of tile ~bject~ionahle I.erni ~v:rs a~ciil~!iltal ratht11. 
than tlelibcr;~te, there is, perhaps, little to choose 
between ' equatorial ' :tnd ' tropical,' botli of T\-hicli 
occur ill tliis connection in niy papers: for, if the first 
apply in slr ictne~s only t,o lmiiits in 1:ttitnde 0°,the 
second is equally liniitecl in its exact ~aeanirig to 
points in latitude 23B0; a ~ i d  if ' tropical ' lras come 
to  meall ' within or between tlie tropics.' so ' ecjua-
torial ' may mean 'near tlle equator.' l ' i ~opo~xo? t e  
of the Gt?r~n:t~is is not to be trn~islatctl 'tropical zone,' 
but 'torrid zone;' ancl in Rnglish, ' tropical ' silould 
riot be applied iu nil exact ~lortie~rclature to tlic eclna- 
torial low 1)ressures of the tloldrii~ns, as in Bucharl's 
w~.iting-. bu t  ~ a t h t ? ~ .  the of theto hish pressures 
Iiorse-lntit~iiles, as Fcrrel rises i t ;  and 'tropics,' when 
~~rope r lyrendered iiilo Uernian, ~votild be loe~ltlf>-
k~ . e i s e i~ ,or it might be l~araphrased into d i e  polity- 
( / ) . ~ I IZPIL(ley l~ccasi r fc .  Initsnlucli, tllen, as the truly 
tropical belts of the ocean are best clirtrncterized by 
regions of high pressure, free froin cyclonic condi- 
tions, except, wliere storms f r o ~ n  lower latitudes cross 
t l le~n near their western shores: and as the iiitel- 
tropical rains of tlie cloldruins are not cnllcd ' tropical,' 
but '~(jiiatorial, 'evcxi wlle~l oft' of th? equator, aliil by 
111.. TTroeiliof hi~n?elf. -it can lia~-dIy be considered a 
serious error 1,o speak of tile cyclones, >~-hich begin 
iri the doldrlims, as equatorial also. 
C:imbridye, .J:~ii. 30, 1884. \TT. N. DAVIS. 

Osteology of the cormorant. 
Mr. Jel'fries' :liiswer i l l  Scicvlce (iii. 59), to niy let,- 

ter in a for~ucr  n i ~ m l ~ c r  of tliis papei. (ii. S22 ) ,  cansecl 
me geniiiile surprise. IIis siiggcstii)~~ that tlie occill- 
itwl style of tlie cornlorant ' is  the ossitit?d teiltlo~r of 
sorrle of the extensor n r i ~ s ~ l e s  of tlie necli.' niatlt: ill 
a former c o m r i c t i o  (ii. 73!1), is licie, :qrparent~ly, 
annoiiricc.d :LS his co11~'ictioil, m(i Selen1;a is intro- 
duced to susiaiii the state:lle~lt. Kow: I ail1 infornied 
by Mr. Jeffries, tliat, "in view of sue11 e~l?itlent au-
thority, iL \\auld seelir that somet l~i t~g than,nore 

simple tleni;il is ~,ei~uircdto apset :L stnteiilent :LC-

cept,eil by analoinists for maily years;" aild a few 

lines farthcr on, 1 all1 s:i.id to ack~rop;leilgc: lily inis- 

take, brc:~iiae L ignorcil tlie 1)oint. I'ernlit me to say, 

that riothing trf the l;ir~il llas bccn accepted by anat- 

oluists for 111any years. I lllct this stnt,(?nlcnt by a 

simple denial, in orilcr to sare space in the colurnrrs 


1 On tropical l ~ i i r s i c ~ n e s  (13rit. nssoc. report, 1692. pt.  2, 3 l j .  

I Ierscl~elused tiiis in liis Xleteoroio:y, but Snilc(1 to do justice to 

T:iyior's ex]?lan;ition of liow ;L cleflectivc force :~ri*ea from tlie 

eartli's rotation, and onlils rnclllion of tlre rifcct of the conicrv;i-

tion of areas, $ ~ i ~ i c l i  
Taylor recognizes :is ol'erihcntial im;>ort:~nce. 

of Sc ience  ;but, if Mr. Jcffries ~ l ins t  be inlornled as 
to what t,lie occipital style of tlie cornior:i.nt is, I 
mo111d inforin hiin that this boric' is not an ossifica-
tion in ally teiidoil of the c+xfetlsors of tlie ~ieclr, be-
cnnse it is s i t ~ ~ a t e d ,  kilo\~r, in {,he meclian plane ;is IT-~-e 

of the slieletoli, a t  :L ~ i l i d - ~ o i ~ ~ t ,or\ tlie occipital ridge. 
The tentlons of 1,he c~xt.ensorsill n bird's iic'clc, which 
are insorteil a t  the occipnt, are in pail.s, tlic'ir inser- 
tion bci~lg bilateral; n~ id  their te~iclorru ;ire rleter in-
sert<=d in  the inetlinn j!lane: coriseclue~rtly tliis stpie 
cannot be an  o,siiii-at,ion of ally of them. On the 
conl,ra~,y,i t  is an oiaitication of the fascia between 
the extensors of the ~ieclc and ~vliat  nlay be compared 
to the  lig:~iilenlu~n nncliae. 

As Mr. Jcf f~ies  etLnrs to he ansious :rbonl. tlie posi- 
tion in \vllicli I t11.e~this occipital stglc. I I\-onld call 
ilis attention to tlre fact that i t  is sllown as occapy- 
ing its lwopei. sit(', only tipped up soincvvl~at, as i t  
rras on 111y dricd sliall. S11cll license is perfectly 
pcrrlli*sible i11 auatornical deliiieatiori, and is see11 in 
the i i l~c~trat~ions throi~ghont tlie litrrratllre of anat-
omy. It often sliow-s the parts to better adv:iutage; 
and, in structures as well iinown as this style is, no  
esplaila.tio~i is ileccssa1.y. hccjui~il~tecl,as I am, with 
the cfi~cttoii?l~ ' styie' ant1 its anatorrlicul of this ~ luchal  
relations, I ~iiust  gain aclinomledge that I :Lm still 
ignor:iut O F  the plc,//.sivlo~l!j,or reallv tire function, of 
this style, or wliy it alioi~ld occur i:; a corliroraiit and 
not irl oi her birtls ne;i,riy rillalecl. 

As to Jfr. Jeffries' concern at  In? not being, to his 
nli~icl, tliorouglilg inf~ir~iied i111on the iloiiiologies of 
tlie l~atella in birtls, I mould invite his attention to 
a l?aper of nlirie ivrittt~ii sorne tirllc before my ' Osteol-
ogy of tlie cormorniit ' appenretl. 'Yo show that I 
have :~iways agracitl with the eininent authorities he  
allurles to for my benetit, in the co-existerice of a pa- 
tella a~i i l  an  elongatetl c~iernial process of the  tibia i11 
i~lost  divers, I refer to my article entitled ' 'Uhe num- 
her of holies at  present Bnorn~i in the pectoral and 
l~t'lvic l i~nbs  of birds,, in which T sag, " I  know of 
but two free bones that occur :tbo~lt t,he kiire-joint. 
Tlie fii.sL of tllesr is tlie patelln; and tllis rriay co-exist 
wit11 tlie cnernial riclge of tibia, as in Colynlbus 
[O~ven) .The other is a free sesailloiti fouriil in some 
I~irils i n  a. notcll at  tlie head of the fibula (Spcotyto)" 
I I . I . ,  o e n e r  1 , I ) I rt?lieat. that  
' I ti11c1 ~nyself niisquotetl ' by >Lr. Jefl'rics, i l l  his re- 
111arks 11p011 nly p:tirer, 'more t h a ~ l  once ;' that is to 
say, he  11:~s fi~iletl to i~iclude >tatenients falsely at- 
t,ributed to nlv article in the cti~tomary qi~otation- 
IIIR~I<S. I do i b t  say, [ I )tllat 1figure this style ' i n  
sitri,' nor ( 2 ) positi\-ely aliirin illat it has never beell 
figure11 before (ii. 7391, b11t do $a?, " I  do ~ r o l  be- 
lievc \vc liare a figure slloning tlit: site of this bone- 
let. '' (ii. 640). Yelcnlia's ;xritl I.:yt,oii's figiri.es had 
slipp'rd lily nlirltl for the monierlt, :is t,licir Tvorlis 11ad 
not bt:c11 :~raila!rle Cor a yea]. or rnorc. Fiirlllcrinore 
(21, J (lo tot refer to Professor On-en to 11:tre hinl 
autllorize any tliiri? iu regard to I'odiceps, but, only 
to tlie patella of t11c loon, as u~ry one acc~istomed 
to anato~riical reading can see by referrinm to nly ar- 
ticle on the ' Osteology of tlie coimorniit 'Sii ,  640).

R. 7V. SIIUYELDT. 

Upperglow of the skies in relation to  halos 
and coronas. 

These itrlkiuq and beautiful atmospheric l~ l r~no tn -  
ena, which l i ~ v e  ma~ufeited cs over the cntiy2 t l i c i 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  
globe, liare attracted rnricli atlcntlttn, and bten ml- 
nnlely described bv correspontlents 111 vdrions coun-
tries. Bat there is orie feature, nliich, a l t l i o~~gh  
incidenially noticed bv sorile ~vrltclrs, has sttracteil but 
little attentioi~. 1 allude to tlie fact, that, nherever 


